
COMMUNION • Communion is a blessing to partake of as we remember the sacrifice of 
Jesus and His great love, it's not a ritual to be observed.  Elements are available upfront or in 
the back of the auditorium for you and your family to partake of on your own during our time 
of worship. Taking the bread is declaring that Jesus’ health and divine life flows in your mortal 
bodies. The cup of juice is declaring that you are forgiven and have been made righteous. 
Jesus’ blood gives us right standing before God, and we can go boldly into God’s presence.  
Parents are welcome to include your children.

FREEDOM SERVICE • The Constitution class begins at 5:30pm.  It’s not too late to join us.  
As students, parents and grandparents, you have the opportunity to touch the hearts and 
minds of your generation and the next. You hold the keys to the future. The Institute on the 
Constitution invites you to learn your Godly American heritage and birthright. The course is 
FREE. Optional (but highly recommended!) materials are $50. Families can share one set!  

YOUNG ADULTS • If you are a young adult between the ages of 18-30 and are interested in 
being part of the ministry group, please contact Zach and Bethany Cook at 785-205-9217.

FIELD OF FAITH • Our Youth Service on Wednesday, October 13 will be joining students 
from the area at the Field of Faith Event from 7:30-9pm at Hastings College Football Field.  
Join us for at 6:30 pm  then we will drive together for this event.

NIGHTLY PRAYER • Everyone is invited to come for Weeknight Prayer in the auditorium 
from 5:30-6:30 pm to unite in prayer for our country, our city and our church body. We 
currently do not have child care available for this.

KIDS CLUB • Moms and dads, we invite you to bring your children each Wednesday to Kids 
Club beginning at 6:30 pm.  We will pack the night with high-energy games, interactive 
teachings to help in learning God’s word, yummy snacks and fun time building friendships.

YOUTH • Hey students in 7th-12th Grade, join us each Sunday mornings for Life Group at 9 
am and Wednesdays at 6:30 pm.  We will be having some fun activities and grow in our 
knowledge of God’s Word and develop Christ-like relationships.  We hope you will come and 
bring a friend.

MIDWEEK SERVICE • Adults, we hope you will take the opportunity to join us for 
Wednesday Renewal Service as we study the book of  Romans. We will unite in a time of 
worship and lift up your needs in prayer along with praying for our country, our leaders and 
our community. Prayer Request cards can be submitted in the O�ering Container located at 
the auditorium entrance prior to Bible Study.

WELLSPRING • With this month’s Missions Focus on Wellspring Pregnancy & Health Center, 
we are o�ering baby bottles for you to take and fill with change to give as a financial donation 
to this important local missions organization.  Please return your filled baby bottle by 
September 29 to the lobby info area.  Thank you for your generosity in helping bless families.

Please sign in your student 
at the Child Check-In 
Counter before class.
(6th grade & under) 
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Thank you for being our guest this morning! 
Please stop by the Meet & Greet area located right 
outside the auditorium door following service 
today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions 
about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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PRAYER FOCUS:

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date
78%

At Lifehouse, we seek to give above our tithe, which is the “o�ering”.  We give to various 
missionaries from the o�erings designated as “Missions” from any contributor.  If you haven’t 
thought about giving an “o�ering”, above your tithe to help support our missionaries, we ask 
that you prayerfully consider sharing in our endeavor to fulfill the Great Commission.

MISSION FOCUS: 

PLEASE PRAY:

-that all the women and men who pass through their doors feel the love of Jesus and 
compassionate care for them and their unborn child.
-that e�orts to reach abortion vulnerable women will be fruitful and save babies.
-for compassionate, pro-life nurses to volunteer for the openings currently at Wellspring. 
(See information sheet on the foyer table).

Wellspring Pregnancy and Health Center o�ers hope 
and help to women facing unplanned pregnancy in the 
Hastings area.  Their sta� o�ers medical services, 
classes, and counseling to help women find the caring 
they need to choose life for their unborn child.

Roar of the Lion of Judah

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
70%

Lifehouse roars with the roar of the Lion of the tribe of Judah. Lifehouse are fierce worship 
warriors and intercessors who bring and see changes to the atmosphere around us. The 
Lion of the tribe of Judah roars over Lifehouse and our families and all demonic forces 
scatter in terror as the Lion defends us, our property, possessions, businesses and 
families.  

His voice roars; He thunders with the voice of His majesty, And He does not restrain His 
lightning against His adversaries when His voice is heard. (Job 37:4 AMP) When LifeHouse 
roars with the Lord’s voice our enemies flee from us. 

Then one of the twenty-four elders said to me, “Stop weeping! Look closely, the Lion of 
the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has overcome and conquered! (Revelation 5:5 AMP) 
LifeHouse, our families, employees and finances overcome all obstacles the economy 
and our culture can throw at us, because the Lion of Judah roars over us. 

Let the sea roar, and all the things which fill it; let the field rejoice, and all which is in it.
(1 Chronicles 16:32 AMP) LifeHouse rejoices for the Lord is our strength, sustenance and 
good Father. Our voices roar with the sound of heaven and the words of the Lion of Judah 
which brings forth the Father’s will and good pleasure.


